INTRODUCTION
The theca interna of a Graafian follicle, but not of an early secondary follicle, shows ultrastructural features characteristic of steroidogenic tissue (CHRIST!NSEN and G ILLIM , ig6g). Luteinizing hormone (LH) labelled with 125 iodine binds selectively to thecal as well as to luteal cells in pregnant rats (R AJANI E MI and V ANHA -PE R T2u!,n, ig!2). Similarly human chorionic gonadotrophin (HCG) labelled with 12 , iodine binds selectively to thecal and to interstitial cells in immature animals (P RESL , P OSP Í&Scaron; I L , F IGAROVA and W AGNER , rg 7 2). I,H and HCG probably stimulate steroidogenesis in these cells, for the activities of various enzymes associated with steroidogenesis are enhanced in the theca interna, as in the corpus luteum and in the interstitial tissue by the two gonadotrophins (T AYLOR , ig6i ; K UPP >RS , ig67 ; KE N T, in preparation). 
